
 

 
 
From: FOI  
Sent: 29 January 2018 18:21 
To: 
Cc: FOI <FOI@electoralcommission.org.uk> 
Subject: FOI 001/18 EU Referendum Expenses Claim Aberdeen City - Response 

 
Dear Mr  

 
Our Ref: FOI 001/18  
 
Thank you for your email to the Electoral Commission dated 31 December 2017, received 
by the Commission on Tuesday 02 January 2018. 

 
The Commission aims to respond to requests for information promptly and has done so 
within the statutory timeframe of twenty working days. 
 
Your request is in bold below followed by our response: 
 
I would like to see a copy of the claim submitted by the Counting Officer for 
Aberdeen City in the 2016 EU Referendum, including forms A through L. I would 
also like to see all the annexes (A, B,C,D,E,F and G) submitted with Form G, and the 
invoice copy submitted to support the payment either to Idox or to Aberdeen City 
Council for the provision of a managed service for the opening and verification of 
personal idenitifiers for postal votes. 
 
Our response is as follows: 
 
We hold the information you have requested.  
 
We have supplied the claim submitted by the Counting Officer for Aberdeen City in the 
2016 EU Referendum, including Forms A to L and a copy of Idox invoice.    
 
The information we hold was supplied by Aberdeen City Council on behalf of the Counting 
Officer and not by Aberdeen City Council itself.  
 
Section 40(2) and (3)(a)(i) of the FOI Act 
In the information we are releasing, we have redacted some of the information in the 
documents. Section 40(2) provides for an exemption where the information requested 
constitutes personal data as defined by the Data Protection Act 1998 (DPA), and where 
release of the information requested would breach one of the data protection principles. 
Some of the information contained in the requested information falls within the description 
of personal data as defined by section 1 of the DPA because the information relates 
directly to an identifiable living individual. Release of this information would breach the first 
data protection principle, which states the information must be processed fairly and 
lawfully. The individuals in this case are junior staff members and they would not 
reasonably expect their information to be released. 
 
To effect the redactions, we have had to pdf the spreadsheet, which you will note has 
affected the formatting. A clean copy of the claim form can be viewed on our website: 
https://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/electoral-administrator/eu-referendum 
Please click to view resources for Fees and Charges and download ‘Counting Officers’ 
Expenses Claim Forms’  
 



 

I trust that this information satisfies your request. The Commission strives to be an open, 
transparent authority. If you are not satisfied with this response, please note that the 
Commission operates a review procedure, details of which can be found on the 
Commission website at: http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/about-us/freedom-of-
information-requests/how-do-I-make-an-foi-request. 
 
Please also note that if you have exhausted all internal Commission review procedures 
and you are still not satisfied you have the right to appeal to the Information 
Commissioner. Details of this procedure can be found on the ICO website: 
https://ico.org.uk/ 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

Information Management Adviser 
The Electoral Commission 
3 Bunhill Row 
London EC1Y 8YZ  
electoralcommission.org.uk 
yourvotematters.co.uk 

 
Twitter | Facebook | Blog 

 

 
 

 





Guidance on how to fill in these forms - Please read in full in conjunction with 'Counting Officers' Expenses Guidance Notes'

1. Introduction

These forms are a Microsoft Excel version of expenses claims Forms A to L (and associated annexes) for the Referendum on the UK's membership of the EU.

They allow Counting Officers to submit costs claims to ECU electronically via email. They also do much of the arithmetic to calculate totals automatically.

These forms are unlocked and not password protected. This is designed to give you greater flexibility to complete your claim to take into account local factors.

2. Forms structure

Forms A - L are included as separate pages of these forms. 

There are also further separate pages containing the various annexes to each form.

Click on the tabs near the bottom of the screen to move between pages.

Scrutiny categories will be notified to Counting Officers by no later than the week after the poll  - week commencing Monday 27 June 2016. 

3. How to enter information into these forms

Please only enter costs and other information in the cells of these forms which are coloured YELLOW.

Please do not enter any information into, or delete any information already within, any other cells of these forms. In particular:
DO NOT write any supplementary comments in blank spaces inside or alongside each form's page. Please enter all such information in the yellow

additional information boxes or on the "Comments" page which is provided for this purpose. 
DO NOT attempt to enter or delete any costs in the cells coloured ORANGE. The forms will automatically populate these cells for you, based on

the costs entered in the yellow cells elsewhere. 

The majority of the information for Forms F, G, H, I and J must be entered into the yellow cells of their Annexes. The Annexes ask you to enter costs

 information for individual employees, polling stations, suppliers, etc. Please note that:

* You can only enter costs and other information in the cells coloured yellow.

* Because the forms calculate on depreciation these cells MUST be populated.
* You do not need to enter data in all rows of the Annex tables. Fill only the number of rows that are applicable, leaving all other rows blank.

* The orange cells at the top of each Annex table automatically calculate column totals for you.  The forms will also automatically place these totals

into the appropriate head total cell of the corresponding main Form. The forms will also place the total costs recorded on Forms E, F, G, H, I and J into

Form A. You do not need to do any of this manually yourself.

* If you need to add any extra rows to any of the Annex tables, please carry out the following steps: (1.) Click on the bottom left yellow cell of the relevant table;

(2.) Click on the Insert drop down menu  (3.) Select Rows. Repeat this process for each extra row you wish to add.

4. How to return the forms

Before you return the forms, please ensure you go to the "CHECKS" page. This will list where there are any heads items which are currently recorded as

incurring £0 cost. Please ensure that all items currently recorded as such definitely did incur zero expenditure. Please revisit the appropriate pages of this

forms if any of these items should NOT be zero, and amend the costs amounts reported as appropriate.

Please email completed forms to:

returning.officers@cabinetoffice.gov uk

If you decide to post any part of your claim or supporting evidence to ECU - please be aware that the postal address has changed. They should now be sent to:

Cabinet Office

Ground Floor

Rosebery Court

Central Avenue

St Andrews Business Park

Norwich

NR7 0HS

5. Equipment Record - Form M

Cabinet Office wish to review and collect data on the equipment that Returning Officers have bought historically in order to understand what future costs could look like.

They are concious that over the years some Returning Officers have been provided with large grants to purchase equipment in full up front, more recently Cabinet Office            

The two items they are most interested in are polling booths and ballot boxes and they would like COs to complete this information in the newly created Form M. 

Cabinet Office are aware that some equipment was purchased historically and there may be no record of the original cost or who it was purchased by. If you have no rec           

Please note that this does not apply to Counting Officers in Scotland, Gibraltar, or Northern Ireland.

Electoral Claims Unit

Hard copies of original supporting documents (invoices, vouchers, etc.), or personally certified copies if originals are not available, must be 

submitted separately BY POST for claims falling under categories of light touch and full claims.  Where a plain account is submitted all 

original vouchers must be retained by the RO for possible future inspection.

Please note that Forms A,B, C, and D are included within these forms, but signed copies of these must also be submitted to ECU 

separately in hardcopy. You will have already submitted form C in order for your advance to be paid.

Regardless of which scrutiny category you are in, it is important to ensure all supporting evidence is retained if requested by the National 

Audit Office as part of their audit of Counting Officers expenses accounts.



                                ;

                          e have moved to claiming a percentage of the cost from each poll.

                              cords please add this to your comments on the 'Comments' tab



Referendum on the UK's membership of the EU: Data checks of Forms A, E, F, G, H, I, J and L

Heads item Zero? Where an item name appears in this column, it is 

currently recorded as incurring £0 cost

Form A - Summary of accounts

Total advance received NO

No. of eligible electors in voting area NO

No. of postal voters in voting area NO

No. of proxy voters in voting area NO

Form E - Counting Officer's services

Amount claimed for Counting Officer's services YES NO COST RECORDED

Form F - Polling station costs

Presiding Officers’ pay (F1) NO

Poll Clerks’ pay (F2) NO

Supervising Officers’ pay (F3) NO

Travel and subsistence (F5) NO

Training (F6) NO

Accommodation costs – permanent polling stations (F7) NO

Accommodation costs – temporary polling stations (F8) YES NO COST RECORDED

Preparation and transport costs (F9) NO

Equipment costs (F10) NO

Costs of printing ballot papers (F11) NO

Total number of polling stations NO

Number of temporary polling stations YES NO COST RECORDED

Total number of poll clerks NO

Total number of supervising officers for polling stations NO

Form G - Postal voting costs

Staff costs – preparation and issue (G1) YES NO COST RECORDED

Staff costs – opening and checking (G2) NO

Training (G3) YES NO COST RECORDED

Cost of printing and stationery (G4) NO

Postage – outward (G5) NO

Postage – inward (G6) NO

Accommodation costs (G7) NO

Equipment costs (G8) NO

Total number of postal voters NO

Form H - Poll card costs

Staff costs – preparation (H1) YES NO COST RECORDED

Equipment costs (H2) YES NO COST RECORDED

Cost of printing and stationery (H3) NO

Postage or delivery (H4) NO

Form I - Count costs

Counting staff pay (I1) NO

Supervising count staff pay (I2) NO

Travel and subsistence (I3) NO

Training (I4) YES NO COST RECORDED

Accommodation costs (I5) NO

Equipment costs (I6) NO

Transport costs (I7) NO

Security costs (I8) NO

Form J - Other costs

Payments to staff that cannot be recorded elsewhere (head J1) YES NO COST RECORDED

Travel and subsistence not accounted for elsewhere (head J2) YES NO COST RECORDED

Costs of providing training (head J3) YES NO COST RECORDED

Materials and services (head J4) YES NO COST RECORDED

Translation costs (Wales only) (head J6) YES NO COST RECORDED

Form L - transparency of staff costs

Payments to individuals of or exceeding £2,500 YES NO COST RECORDED

This page highlights if there are any heads items which have been recorded as £0. Before these forms is returned to ECU, please double-

check that all those cost items listed in the table below as being currently reported as £0 are definitely those for which there was zero 

expenditure. Please revisit the appropriate pages of these forms if any of the items flagged here should NOT be zero, and amend the costs 

amounts reported as appropriate.



Form A

ECU
Referendum on the UK's membership of the EU

FORM A

Summary of Accounts

Return Address   Please send completed form to:

Help desk number

w

w

w

w

w

w

This claim is made in respect of:

Head of expenditure Amount claimed

Polling stations (Form F)

Postal votes (Form G)

Poll cards (Form H)

The count (Form I)

Other costs (Form J) £0.00

REF NO

01603 704567

Throughout this form, please only enter information in the cells coloured YELLOW.  Please DO NOT enter information in any 

other cells.  In particular, please do not enter information in cells coloured ORANGE; amounts will appear automatically in the 

orange cells based on information provided elsewhere in this and other pages of the form.

Paper Version: Electoral Claims Unit 

Cabinet Office

Ground floor, Rosebery Court

Central Avenue

St Andrews Business Park

Norwich

NR7 OHS

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

COMPANY CODE

DATE RECEIVED

VENDOR NO

returning.officers@cabinetoffice.gov.uk

If you have any queries about the completion of

£51,281.38

this form please ring the following number:

Original invoices or vouchers must be submitted, as set out in the guidance, separately, BY POST.

Please DO NOT enter any amounts in the orange cells in sections 2 and 4 of Form A. These cells will automatically be filled if 

amounts are entered into the yellow cells of Forms E, F, G, H, I and J in this form.

1. Local voting area (COs)/Electoral region (RCOs)

Further detailed guidance on the completion of this and the accompanying forms is contained in the Counting Officers’ 

Expenses Guidance Notes, available on the Electoral Commission website.

Full details of how the amounts listed below are made up must be entered on the appropriate forms (E to L) which are on the other 

pages of this form.

ABERDEEN CITY 

This claim must be completed in accordance with the accounts regulations.  In particular, it must be submitted by Friday 23 December 

2016.

2. Amounts claimed under each head of expenditure for the specified expenses

This form summarises and totals the amounts claimed under each category of 

expenditure.

It also summarises and totals any advances paid which must be deducted.

It shows the final total claimed for this election and provides some general 

information.

Voting Area (select from drop down list):

Electronic version:

£92,740.32

£83,940.80

£131,646.73



Total amount claimed

The total claimed must not exceed the maximum recoverable amount due as it appears in the Charges Order

Maximum Recoverable Amount

OVERSPEND/UNDERSPEND

PLEASE PROVIDE AN EXPLANATION OF ANY OVERSPEND ON THE COMMENTS FORM

Please note that if the MRA is exceeded the claim will automatically be subject to full scrutiny and supporting 

documentation in respect of all expenditure will need to be submitted with the claim

£228,471.77

£359,609.23

£588,081.00



3. Advances received for specfied expenses

Type of advance Amount received

Initial advance

Further advance

Total amount advanced

4. Balance due or owed for specified expenses

Total amount claimed (from 2 above)

Total amount advanced (from 3 above) -

Balance due or owed for specified expenses

5. Counting Officer's fee for services

Total Counting Officer's fee for services (Form E)

6. Other details

Number of elig ble electors in voting area

Number of postal voters in voting area

Number of proxy voters in voting area

7. Counting Officer’s signature and confirmation

Signature

Counting Officer's Name

Date

£441,060.75

£7,266.00

-£81,451.52

£441,060.75

£441,060.75

£359,609.23

36,811

1,337

I declare that this account, submitted for the purposes of the payment of charges in respect of services necessarily rendered and 

expenses necessarily incurred for the efficient and effective conduct of this referendum in the area for which I am responsible, is 

correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

154,266



Comments page

Please use the space below to provide any supplementary information regarding the figures entered elsewhere in the form.

Please use this form to provide justification for any overspends or higher than expected claims under a specific Head - this will assist with the approval of the claim and future planning



Form D

ECU
Referendum on the UK's membership of the EU

FORM D

Application for further advance

Return Address   Please send completed form to:

Help desk number

w

w

w

This application is made in respect of:

Local counting area/electoral region

Having received and spent my initial advance, I hereby apply for a further advance of:

Signature

Date

Counting Officer's Name

3. Counting Officer’s signature and certification

repay any unspent funds that have been advanced to me; and

use any advances only in accordance with the provisions in the Charges Regulations.

I have also understood that I will be sent reminders that my claim is due and warned of the consequences of failure to submit on 

time, that every chance will be given for proper and timely compliance, but as a general rule the Electoral Commission will refuse 

to pay the balance on claims once the statutory deadline for submitting them has passed.

Additional hardcopies of Forms B and D must also be returned separately BY POST, to Election Claims Unit, Cabinet Office, 

Ground Floor, Rosebery Court, Central Avenue. St Andrews Business Park, Norwich  NR7 0HS

I certify that this advance is the minimum which will allow me to meet essential outstanding payments due for the conduct of this 

election which should be settled without delay.   Any advances already received have been taken into account in determining the 

above amount.

The conditions under which initial and further advances will be made are contained in the Coun ing Officers’ Expenses Guidance 

Notes, including details of the documentation which should accompany this application.

ABERDEEN CITY 

If you have any queries about the comple ion of

returning.officers@cabinetoffice.gov.uk

1. Voting Area

I will: 

account properly and on time for any advances; 

2. Advance applied for

All payments will be made to the Counting Officer’s bank account, he details of which must have been notified to the Electoral 

Commission on Form C.

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

This form allows you to apply for an advance further to your initial advance and to 

any other advances previously granted.
COMPANY CODE

DATE RECEIVED

01603 704567

REF NO

VENDOR NO

this form please ring the following number:



Telephone 

Email Address



Form F Form F

ECU
Referendum on the UK's membership of the EU

FORM F FORM F - ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Polling Station Costs Polling Station Costs

w

w w

w

w

Local counting area E ectoral region 

Head of expend ture Amount claimed

Presiding Off cers’ pay (head F1)

Poll Clerks’ pay (head F2)

Supervising Officers’ pay (head F3)

Travel and subsistence (head F5)

Training (head F6)

Accommodation costs – permanent pol ing stations (head F7)

Accommodation costs – temporary po ling stations (head F8)

Preparation and transport costs (head F9)

Equipment costs (head F10)

Costs of printing ballot papers (head F11)

otal costs

Form F Form F

Total number of polling stat ons

Number of temporary polling stat ons

Total number of poll clerks

Total number of superv sing officers for polling stat ons

V2

COMMENTS:  Amount claimed under each head of expenditure 

£33 552 00

£20 700 00

£4 050 00

£115 85

£11 320 00

3. COMMENTS: Numbers of polling stations and staff

Put here any additional in ormation relating to the total number of polling stations in the voting area, the number of temporary po ling stations 

used, the number of poll clerks employed and the total number of supervising off cers employed that you eel may be helpful to give context.

Use this side of the form o prov de any addit onal information as required in the guidance. This w ll generally be to provide 

additional information where a head is overspent.  

147

2. Amount claimed under each head of expenditure

ABERDEEN CI Y 

This form details the amounts claimed for the costs of pol ing stations.

In separate pages of th s form (annexes B, C, D and E to this orm), list the accommodation used, and the amounts for transport, or 

equipment and for printing ballot papers under the appropriate heads.

This orm should accompany Form A.

he total amount shown at 2 below wi l be automatically carr ed into Form A by this spreadsheet   Please do not enter this 

amount again on Form A

Please DO NO  enter any amounts in section 2 of Form F  hese cells will automatically be fil ed if amounts are entered 

into the yellow cells of the annexes to Form F

1. Voting Area

£33 681 77

£0 00

£5 316 38

£15 104 13

16

0

£7 806 60

£131 646 73

3. Numbers of polling stations and staff

State here the total number of polling stat ons in the voting area, the number of temporary polling stat ons used, the number of poll c erks 

employed and the total number of supervising off cers employed.

72



Head F1 Head F5 Head F6

TOTAL £33,552.00 £46.65 £5,440.00

Presiding Officer Num  72 £265.00 £19,080.00 £46.65 £2,880.00

Presiding Officer  58 £244.00 £14,152.00 £2,320.00

Reserve Presiding O 6 £140.00 £240.00

2 Ballot Boxes PO1 7 £40.00 £280.00

2 Ballot Boxes PO 1 £40.00 £40.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Head F2 Head F5 Head F6

TOTAL £20,700.00 £13.10 £5,880.00

Polling Clerk 138 £150.00 £20,700.00 £13.10 £5,520.00

Reserve Polling Clerk 9 £140.00 £0.00 £360.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Head F3 Head F5 Head F6

TOTAL £4,050.00 £56.10 £0.00

Polling Place Inspect     15 £250.00 £3,750.00 £56.10

Polling Place Inspect 1 £150.00 £150.00

Ballot Box Collector 1 £150.00 £150.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Additional explanation of entries under Form F, Head F3, F5 & F6

ECU Note: Polling Station Inspectors please explain different rates of pay Also why Ballot Box Collector under Polling Stations - Accepted 03/03/17

Total 

Training 

Cost

Total 

Training 

Cost

Total T&S 

Cost 

HEAD F3 - Payments to polling station staff  - Supervising Officers   - Related T 

& S costs  - Related Training costs  
Please complete yellow boxes.  Orange boxes will calculate totals

Total T&S 

Cost 

Voucher Number                              

or                       

Number Sequence

Voucher Number                              

or                       

Number Sequence

Number 

of staff

Payment 

amount per 

person

Total 

Presiding 

Officers 

Cost

Number 

of staff

Payment 

amount per 

person

Total 

Supervising 

Officers 

Cost

HEAD F1 - Payments to polling station staff  - Presiding Officers - Related T & S 

costs  - Related Training costs

Please complete yellow boxes.  Orange boxes will calculate totals

Form F Polling Station Costs -  (Head F1 to  F6)

Additional explanation of entries under Form F, Head F2, F5 & F6

ECU Note: 9 x Reserve Polling Clerks payments have been removed from claim as per guidance, training permitted.- Accepted 03/03/17

Please complete yellow boxes.  Orange boxes will calculate totals

Number 

of staff

Payment 

amount per 

person

Total Poll 

Clerks Cost

Total 

Training 

Cost

HEAD F2 - Payments to polling station staff  - Poll Clerks  - Related T & S costs  

- Related Training costs 

Voucher Number                              

or                       

Number Sequence

Total T&S 

Cost 

Additional explanation of entries under Form F, Head F1, F5 & F6

SEE PDF PAGE 6



TOTAL £33,681.77 £0.00

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Name of building / polling station

Description of expense and outline 

of cost elements on the invoice (if 

applicable)

Polling 

station 

number

Gross 

amount on 

invoice (inc. 

VAT)          

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

Is this a 

permanent 

polling 

station?               

Select                  

YES/NO

Permanent 

polling 

stations

(Head F7)

Temporary polling 

stations

(Head F8)

(OLD) TORRY COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 1 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

ABBOTSWELL PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 2 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00
ABERDEEN CITADEL (SALVATION ARMY 

BUILDING)
Hire of building as polling place 3

£500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

AIRYHALL COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 4 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

ALTENS COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 5 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

ASHGROVE CHILDREN'S CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 6 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

BALGOWNIE COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 7 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

BALNAGASK COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 8 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

BEACON COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 9 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

BRAEHEAD PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 10 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00
BUCKSBURN STONEYWOOD PARISH 

CHURCH
Hire of building as polling place 11

£500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

CAIRNCRY COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 12 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

CATHERINE ST COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 13 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

CRAIGIEBUCKLER CHURCH HALL Hire of building as polling place 14 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

CULTS KIRK CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 15 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

CUMMINGS PARK COMMUNITY CENTRE
Hire of building as polling place 16

£380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00
DANESTONE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH
Hire of building as polling place 17

£500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

DYCE CHURCH - DR COX ROOM Hire of building as polling place 18 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

DYCE CHURCH HALL Hire of building as polling place 19 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

FERNIELEA PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 20 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

FERRYHILL CHURCH HALL Hire of building as polling place 21 £920.00 YES £920.00 £0.00

FERRYHILL COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 22 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

FOREHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 23 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

GLASHIEBURN PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 24 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

GREENBRAE PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 25 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

HANOVER COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 26 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

HAZLEHEAD PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 27 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

HEATHRYBURN  SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 28 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

HIGH CHURCH HILTON Hire of building as polling place 29 £600.00 YES £600.00 £0.00

HILTON COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 30 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

HOLBURN WEST CHURCH Hire of building as polling place 31 £800.00 YES £800.00 £0.00

KAIMHILL COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 32 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

KINCORTH COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 33 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

KINGSFORD PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 34 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

KINGSWELLS COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 35 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

KITTYBREWSTER PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 36 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

LOIRSTON ANNEXE Hire of building as polling place 37 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

MANNOFIELD CHURCH HALL Hire of building as polling place 38 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

MANOR PARK SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 39 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

MASTRICK COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 40 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

MIDSTOCKET PARISH CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 41 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

MILLTIMBER COMMUNITY HALL Hire of building as polling place 42 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

MUIRFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 43 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

NEW LIFE INTERNATIONAL CHURCH Hire of building as polling place 44 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

NORTHFIELD COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 45 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

PETERCULTER SPORTS CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 46 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

POWIS GATEWAY COMMUNITY CENTRE
Hire of building as polling place 47

£500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

QUARRYHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 48 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

QUEEN'S CROSS  PARISH CHURCH Hire of building as polling place 49 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

RIVERBANK PRIMARY SCHOOL Hire of building as polling place 50 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

RUTHRIESTON COMMUNITY CENTRE Hire of building as polling place 51 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00
RUTHRIESTON OUTDOOR SPORTS 

CENTRE - PAVILION
Hire of building as polling place 52

£380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

SCHOOL - BRAESIDE PLACE Hire of building as polling place 53 £380.00 YES £380.00 £0.00

SEAMOUNT COURT - TENANT'S ROOM Hire of building as polling place 54 £500.00 YES £500.00 £0.00

Form F Polling Station Costs (Head F7 & F8)

HEADS F7 & F8 – Polling station accommodation costs (Form F, Annex B)



O AL  £15 104 13

Voucher
e e 

a a e)

Gross 

amount on 

invo ce

VA  

on invo ce 
 a a e)

Cost to EU 

Referendum

VAN1 £1 093 59 £1 093 59

Payment 

Spreadshe

et

£1 300 00 £1 300 00

Payment 

Spreadshe

et

£3 500 00 £3 500 00

Payment 

Spreadshe

et

£7 550 00 £7 550 00

Payment 

Spreadshe

et

£800 00 £800 00

SHOW1 £860 54 £143 42 £860 54

O AL  £5 316 38

Voucher
e e 

a a e)

Suppl er
Year of 

purchase

 Useful 

l fe ime of 

the 

equipment

Number of 

planned polls 

n useful 

ifet me of the 

equ pment

Gross 

amount on 

invo ce

VA  

on invoice 
 a a e)

Cost to EU 

Referendum

F10 1

Langstane Press

2016 1 year 1 £66 00 11 00 £66.00

F10 2

Envelopes Ltd

2016 1 year 1 £203 69 33 94 £203.69

F10 3

Polybags

2016 1 year 1 £707 33 117 89 £707.33

F10 4

Shaws

2016 1 year 1 £486 72 81 12 £ 86.72

F10 5

Arco

2016 1 year 1 £179 64 29 94 £179.6

F10 6

Shaws

2016 1 year 1 £1 800 90 300 15 £1,800.90

F10 7

Arco

2016 1 year 1 £735 66 122 61 £735.66

F10 8

Shaw & Sons

2016 1 year 1 £486 72 81 12 £ 86.72

F10 9

Off ce Depot

2016 1 year 1 £26 35 4 39 £26.35

F10 10

Serv ce Point

2016 1 year 1 £14 40 2 40 £1 . 0

F10 11

Pak latt

2016 1 year 1 £374 40 62 40 £37 . 0

FD005 201

1

Pak latt

2012 10

Po ling Booths

1 £0 00

EPE14 1

Off ce Depot

2014 1 year

Bat er es for Disabled Access S gns and Bells 

1 £0 00

EPE14 2

Discount Displays

2014 5 years 1 £0 00

EPE14 4

Shaw & Sons

2014 5 years

Cardboard Poll ng Booths 

1 £0 00

SIR14 1

Pak latt

2014 15

60 Poll ng Booths 

1 £0 00

SIR14 3

Arco

2014 10 years

1 Portab e Access Ramp 

1 £0 00

SIR14 4

Hear 4 You

2014 5 years

10 Echo Mini ech  Personal Listeners

1 £0 00

SP16 1

Discount Displays

2016 5 years

20 A1 size A F ame 

1 £104 28 £10 .28

SP16 2

Discount Displays

2016 5 years

x25 A Frames

1 £130 29 £130.29

O AL  £7 806 60

Voucher
e e 

a a e)

Gross 

amount on 

invo ce

VA  

on invoice 
 a a e)

Cost to EU 

Referendum

F11 1 £7 806 60 1301 10 7 806 60

0 00

0 00

0 00

0 00

0 00

Descrip ion of expense and outl ne of cost e ements on the invo ce ( f 

appl cab e)

3000 Ballot Box Seals

HEAD F9  Preparation and transport costs for poll ng station equipment (Form F  Annex C)

Printing Ballot Papers

Supp ier / name of employee

Adare

HEAD F11  Costs of pr nting ballot papers (Form F  Annex E)

Lavender Envelopes C4 self seal

145 Sundry Packs

40x100 cable t es / 70 rolls barr er tape

3000 BBSS ballot box seals

yellow  green  b ue paper

What Goes n he Envelope?

75 Selectors

Po ling Place A Frames 

Showsec Ba lot Box Preparation and Pol ing P ace Security

400 Light Blue  200 Bright Ye low  200 Bright Green

400 White Sacks  800 Clear Sacks

30x100 cable t es

Different total hours; £150x12  £250x2  £300 x13  £450x3

Different total hours; £150x2  £200x1  £300x1

Desc ip ion of expense and outl ne of cost e ements on the 

invo ce ( f applicable)

Desc ip ion of expense and outl ne of cost e ements on the 

invo ce ( f applicable)

Hire of vans to transport equipment to and from pol ing 

stations

1 employee

10 employees at £350 each

HEAD F10  Equipment costs for po ling stations (Form F  Annex D)

Supp ier / name of employee

ransport eam Drivers (Respons ble for driving and 

overa l respons b lity for nt nerary)

ransport eam Members (Responsible for moving and 

handl ng of equ pment)

Ballot Box Preparation (preparation of paperwork  ballot 

papers  equipment  etc)

Van Hire/internal council recharge

ransport Manager  Project Management of a l transport 

and delivery arrangements for a l po l ng s ation  postal 

vote and count resources)



Form G

ECU
Referendum on the UK's membership of the EU

FORM G

Postal Voting Costs

w

w

w

w

w

Voting Area

Head of expenditure Amount claimed

Staff costs – preparation and issue (head G1)

Staff costs – opening and checking (head G2)

Training (head G3)

Cost of printing and stationery (head G4)

Postage – outward (head G5)

Postage – inward (head G6)

Accommodation costs (head G7)

Equipment costs (head G8)

Total costs

This form details the amounts claimed for the costs of postal voting.

This form should accompany Form A.

£6,348.63

List the staff employed and the amounts paid to them under each head in separate sheets, as at annex A to this form.

Also in separate sheets (annexes B, C, D, E, F and G to this Form), list the printing, postage, accommodation, equipment, and 

directed postal vote “sweeps” costs under the appropriate heads.

£17,416.32

£19,069.85

£4,606.00

£83,940.80

£34,800.00

£0.00

£0.00

£1,700.00

2. Amount claimed under each head of expenditure

Please DO NOT enter any amounts in section 2 of Form G. These cells will automatically be filled if amounts are entered 

into the yellow cells of the annexes to Form G.

The total amount shown at 2 below will be automatically carried into Form A by this form.  Please do not enter this amount 

again on Form A.

1. Voting Area

ABERDEEN CITY 



Form G

Total number of postal voters

3. Numbers of postal voters

State here the total number of postal voters in the voting area.

36,811



For

m G

w

COMMENTS:  Amount claimed under each head of expenditure

FORM G - ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Use this side of the form to provide any additional information as required in the guidance. This will generally be to provide additional 

information where a head is overspent.  



COMMENTS: Numbers of postal voters

Put here any additional information relating to the numbers of postal voters



£0.00 £0.00

Voucher
(where applicable)

Number of 

employees

Rate of pay 

per 

employee

Preparation and 

issue costs        

(Head G1)

Cost of 

Training

Training cost to EU 

Referendum

(Head G3)

£0.00 £0.00

£0.00 £0.00

£0.00 £0.00

£0.00 £0.00

£1,700.00 £0.00

Voucher
(where applicable)

Number of 

employees

Rate of pay 

per 

employee

Opening and 

checking costs 

(Head G2)

Cost of 

Training

Training cost to EU 

Referendum

(Head G3)

Payment Spreadsheet / Postal Vote Manager

1 £350.00 £350.00 £0.00

Payment Spreadsheet / Postal Vote Manager

1 £400.00 £400.00 £0.00

Payment Spreadsheet / Postal Vote Manager

1 £450.00 £450.00 £0.00

Payment Spreadsheet / Postal Vote Manager

1 £500.00 £500.00 £0.00

Form G (Head G1 to G3)

 HEAD G2 – Staff costs for postal voting - Opening and checking costs 

 HEAD G1 – Staff costs for postal voting -  Preparation and issue costs 





Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

G4-1 £15,945.60

G4-2 £1,470.72

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

G5-1 £16,902.03

G5-2 £2,127.84

G5-3 £39.98

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

G6-1 £488.12

G6-2 £3,843.78

G6-3

Royal Mail Postal Vote International Return

£274.10

HEAD G4 – Printing and stationery costs for postal voting (Form G, Annex B)

Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

Postal Vote Inward

Postal Vote Inward + Postal Vote License Products

HEAD G6 – Postal voting postage costs – inward (Form G, Annex D)

Royal Mail

Royal Mail

Supplier

HEAD G5 – Postal voting postage costs – outward (Form G, Annex C)

Postal Vote Outward Postage

Royal Mail Postal Vote Outward Postage

Royal Mail

Royal Mail Postal Vote Outward Postage

Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

Postal Vote Production 1st Supply

Postal Vote 2nd Supply + Spares

Supplier

Supplier

Adare

Adare



Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

G7-1 £360.00

SHOW1 £5,988.63

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Supplier
Year of 

purchase

 Useful 

lifetime of the 

equipment

Number of 

planned polls 

in useful 

lifetime of the 

equipment

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

G8-1

Idox

2016 1 1 34800

1

1

1

1

1

Description of expense and outline of cost 

elements on the invoice (if applicable)

Postal Vote Management Service

HEAD G8 Equipment costs for postal voting  (Form G, Annex F)

Removal of Postal Vote Equipment from Town House 

to Count Centre on polling day

Postal Vote Opening Security

HEAD G7 – Accommodation costs for postal voting (Form G, Annex E)

Name of building / room or supplier

Shore Porters

Showsec

Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)



Form G

Total  £17,416.32

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

Cost to EU 

Referendum

£2,657.60 £15,945.60

£245.12 £1,470.72

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Total   £19,069.85

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

Cost to  EU 

Referendum

£2,739.03 £16,902.03

£354.64 £2,127.84

£6.66 £39.98

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Total   £4,606.00

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

Cost to EU 

Referendum

£81.35

£488.12

£640.63

£3,843.78

£45.68

£274.10

             

            

            



£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Total  £6,348.63

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

Cost to EU 

Referendum

£60.00

£360.00

£998.10

£5,988.63

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Total  £34,800.00

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

Cost to EU 

Referendum

5800 £34,800.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

           

           



Form H

ECU
Referendum on the UK's membership of the EU

FORM H

Poll Card Costs

w

w

w

w

w

 Voting Area

Head of expenditure Amount claimed

Staff costs – preparation (head H1)

Equipment costs (head H2)

Cost of printing and stationery (head H3)

Postage or delivery (head H4)

Total costs

This form details the amounts claimed for the costs of poll cards.

This form should accompany Form A.

List the staff employed and the amounts paid to them under each head in separate sheets, as at annex A to this form.

Also in separate sheets (annexes B, C and D to this form), list the equipment, printing and postage or delivery costs under the 

appropriate heads.

£51,281.38

£3,869.14

£47,412.24

£0.00

£0.00

2. Amount claimed under each head of expenditure

ABERDEEN CITY 

Please DO NOT enter any amounts in section 2 of Form H. These cells will automatically be filled if amounts are entered 

into the yellow cells of the annexes to Form H.

The total amount shown at 2 below will be automatically carried into Form A by this form.  Please do not enter this amount 

again on Form A.

1. Voting Area



Total   £0.00

Voucher
(where applicable)

Number of 

employees

Rate of pay per 

employee

Cost to EU 

Referendum

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

FORM H Poll Card Costs (Head H1)

 HEAD H1 – Staff costs for preparation of poll cards (Form H, 



Total   £0.00

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Supplier
Year of 

purchase

Years 

depreciated

Description of expense and breakdown 

of cost elements on the invoice (if 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

VAT 

on invoice 
(if app icable)

Maximum 

amount to be 

claimed in an 

election year 

Cost to EU 

Referendum

1 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

1 £0.00 £0.00

1 £0.00 £0.00

1 £0.00 £0.00

1 £0.00 £0.00

1 £0.00 £0.00

Total   £3,869.14

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Supplier

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

VAT 

on invoice 
( f applicable)

Cost to EU 

Referendum

H3 1 £3,614.98 £602.50 £3,614.98

H3 2 £42.96 £7.16 £42.96

H3 3 £211.20 £35.20 £211.20

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Total   £47,412.24

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Supplier

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

VAT 

on invoice 
( f applicable)

Cost to EU 

Referendum

H4 1 £44,794.98 £7,465.83 £44,794.98

H4 2 £2,617.26 £436.21 £2,617.26

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

HEAD H2  Equipment costs for poll cards (Form H, Annex C)

Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

1st Issue Poll Cards

2nd Issue Poll Cards

3rd and 4th Issue Poll cards

Adare

Form H Poll Card Costs (Head H2 to H4)

HEAD H3  Printing and stationery costs for poll cards (Form H, Annex C)

HEAD H4  Postage or delivery costs for poll cards (Form H, Annex D)

Adare

Adare

Adare

1st issue poll card postage

subsequent issues poll card postage

Adare



Form I

ECU
Referendum on the UK's membership of the EU

FORM I

Count Costs

w

w

w

w

w

 Voting Area

Head of expenditure Amount claimed

Counting staff pay (head I1)

Supervisory, ancillary and IT staff pay (head I2)

Travel and subsistence (head I3)

Training (head I4)

Accommodation costs (head I5)

Equipment costs (head I6)

Transport costs (head I7)

Security costs (head I8)

Total costs

This form should accompany Form A.

£34,693.52

£2,726.95

List the staff employed and the amounts paid to them under each head in separate sheets, as at annex A to this form.

Also in separate sheets (annexes B, C, D and E to this form), list the accommodation used, and the amounts for equipment, 

transport and security under the appropriate heads.

£0.00

Please DO NOT enter any amounts in section 2 of Form I. These cells will automatically be filled if amounts are entered into 

the yellow cells of the annexes to Form I.

This form details the amounts claimed for the costs of the count.

£92,740.32

2. Amount claimed under each head of expenditure

£41,425.00

£1,783.45

£8,600.00

£116.30

£3,395.10

The total amount shown at 2 below will be automatically carried into Form A by this form.  Please do not enter this amount 

again on Form A.

1.  Voting Area

ABERDEEN CITY 



I have moved 

 Total £41,425.00 £116.30 £0.00

Voucher
(where applicable)

Number of 

employees

Rate of pay 

per employee

Counting 

staff pay        

(Head I1)

Total T & S 

Cost          

(Head I3)

Total Training 

Cost        

(Head I4)

Enumerator 160 £175.00 £28,000.00 £116.30

Head Supervisor 4 £275.00

Supervisor 12 £250.00

Head Mixer 1 £350.00

Mixer 12 £200.00

Senior Accountant 1 £225.00

Accountant 8 £200.00

Ballot Box Receipt Team 15 £175.00 £2,625.00

Ballot Box Team 10 £175.00 £1,750.00

Count Receptionist 4 £175.00 £700.00

Document Receipt Officer 14 £175.00 £2,450.00

Unused Ballot Paper Enumera 20 £175.00 £3,500.00

Mixer 12 £200.00 £2,400.00

Total £8,600.00 £0.00 £0.00

Voucher
(where applicable)

Number of 

employees

Rate of pay 

per employee

Supervisory, 

ancillary and 

IT staff pay     

(Head I2)  

Total T & S 

Cost       

(Head I3)

Total Training 

Cost        

(Head I4)

Head Count Receptionist 1 £225.00 £225.00

Count Receptionist 4 £175.00

Media Liaison 2 £150.00 £300.00

Ballot Box Receipt Manage 1 £200.00 £200.00

Ballot Box Receipt Team 15 £175.00

Ballot Box Team 10 £175.00

Ballot Box Team Manager 1 £200.00 £200.00

Document Receipt Manage 1 £200.00 £200.00

Document Receipt Officer 14 £175.00

Unused Ballot Paper Manag 1 £200.00 £200.00

Unused Ballot Paper Enumer 20 £175.00

Traffic Manager 1 £200.00 £200.00

Head IT Support 1 £500.00 £500.00

IT Support Assistant 1 £300.00 £300.00

Head Supervisor 4 £275.00 £1,100.00

Supervisor 12 £250.00 £3,000.00

Head Mixer 1 £350.00 £350.00

Mixer 12 £200.00

Senior Accountant 1 £225.00 £225.00

Accountant 8 £200.00 £1,600.00

(Head I2) Supervisory, ancillary and IT staff pay 

Form I  Count Costs  (Head I1 to  I4)

        

        

(Head I1) Counting staff pay 

ECU Note I have moved ite                     

items from Head I2 marked               



Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Supplier

Gross 

amount on 

invoice
I-1 £14,216.40

I-2 £3,330.00

I-3 £19,122.12

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Supplier
Year of 

purchase

Years 

depreciated

Description of expense and breakdown 

of cost elements on the invoice (if 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

I6-1 Lets Talk Print 2016 1 Count Slips 694.38 £115.73

I6-2 Lets Talk Print 2016 1 Politician Count Badges 324.06 £54.01

I6-3 McKenzie Quality Print Ltd 2016 1 Staff badges 578.4 £96.40

I6-4 McKenzie Quality Print Ltd 2016 1 Doubtful Ballot Placemats 42 £7.00

I6-5 Leiper Associated Packaging 2016 1 40 Archive Boxes 52.57 £8.76

I6-6 Service Point 2016 1 Count Signs 194.03 £32.34

I6-7 McKenzie Quality Print Ltd 2016 1 Count Signs 2 306 £51.00

IC002-6/2011Langstane Press Limited 2011 1 Wire baskets and risers 264.77 £0.00

SIR14-5 Compass Print 2014 1 28 Count Signs 17.47 £0.00

SIR14-6 Passell 2014 1 13 Road Count Signs 66.13 £0.00

UKPGE15-2 Passell 2015 1 Heavy Duty Metal Signs for Count 19.24 £0.00

UKPGE15-3 Compass Print 2015 1 Count Hall Signs 31.05 £0.00

SP16-3 ICT Count Equipment 2016 1 ICT Count Equipment 535.51 £0.00

1 £0.00

1 £0.00

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Supplier

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

FB1 £1,783.45

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Supplier

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

SHOW1 £3,395.10Showsec Count Venue Security

First Bus Transport of Ballot Boxes from Polling Stations to the 

Alan Ritchie Exhibitions & Design Count Equipment provision,  set-up and take-down

Robert Gordon University Count Staff Catering

Robert Gordon University Count Accomodation

Form I  Count Costs   (Head I5 to I8)

Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

HEAD I5 – Count accommodation costs (Form I, Annex B)

HEAD I6 – Equipment costs for the count (Form I, Annex C)

HEAD I7 – Transport costs for the count (Form I, Annex D)

HEAD I8 – Security costs for the count (Form I, Annex E)



Total   

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

£2,369.40

£555.00

£3,187.02

Total   

Maximum 

amount to be 

claimed in an 

election year 

£694.38

£324.06

£578.40

£42.00

£52.57

£194.03

£306.00

£264.77

£17.47

£66.13

£19.24

£31.05

£535.51

£0.00

£0.00

Total   

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

Total   

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

£565.85

          

         

           

           

           



Totals £0.00 £0.00

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Name of employee and breakdown of the duties 

performed
Hourly rate

Number of 

hours

Payments to 

staff that 

cannot be 

recorded 

elsewhere

(Head J1)

Total T & S 

Cost       

(Head J2)

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Form J Other Costs  (Head J1 & J2)

HEADS J1 & J2 – Payments to staff that cannot be recorded elsewhere (Form J, Annex A)



        

          



Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

Supplier
Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

HEAD J3 – Costs of providing training (Form J, Annex B)

Form J Other Costs  (Head J3 to J8)

Supplier
Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

HEAD J5  Nominations costs - NOT APPLICABLE TO EU REFERENDUM

Supplier
Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

HEAD J4 – Costs of materials and services (Form J, Annex C)



N/A £0.00

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

Voucher
(where 

applicable)

Gross 

amount on 

invoice

Supplier
Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

HEAD J6 – Translation costs - WALES ONLY - (Form J, Annex E)

N/A

N/A

Supplier
Description of expense and outline of cost elements 

on the invoice (if applicable)

HEAD J7 – Legal Advice - (Form J, Annex F)



VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

£0.00

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

£0.00

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

          

        

          

           



£0.00

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

£0.00

VAT 

on invoice 
(if applicable)

£0.00

            

         



£0.00

Cost to EU 

Referendum

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Cost to  EU 

Referendum

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Cost to EU 

Referendum

Additional explanation of entries under Head J4

Additional explanation of entries under Head J5

Additional explanation of entries under Head J3

          

        

          

           



£0.00

£0.00

Cost to  EU 

Referendum

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

£0.00

Cost to  EU 

Referendum

£0.00

Additional explanation of entries under Head J7

Nomination costs do not apply to the EU Referendum.

            

         

Additional explanation of entries under Head J6




